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OHAPTERCCtJOLIIL

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY THE SUM OF ONE. HUNDRED
THOUSAND POUNDS AND FOR STRIKING THE SAME IN BILLS OF
CREDIT IN THE MANNER HEREINAFTER DIRECTED, AND FOR PRO-
VIDING A FUND FOR SINKING THE SAID BILLS OF CREDIT BY A TAX
ON ALL ES(rATES, REAL AND PERSONAL, AND TAXABLES WITHIN
THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthelargesuppliesheretoforegrantedto His Majes-
ty’s usearenow expendedand further aids arebecomeabso-
lutely necessaryforthedefenseof thisprovinceandfor assisting
in the vigorous measureswhich are now prosecutingby our
most gracioussovereignfor our defenseand that of his other
coloniesin America; and notwithstandingthis young colony
is nowunderaveryheavydebt,occasionedby thelargesupplies
alreadygrantedto the King’s use,andsubjectto taxeswhich
its inhabitantsare scarcely able to discharge,yet as His
Majestyis graciouslypleasedanddeterminedto seton foot such
offensiveoperationsasshallbemostefficacioustowardsimprov-
ing the greatand important advantagesgainedthelast cam-
paign and for the further reduction of his enemiesin North
America,we, therepresentativesof thefreemenof theprovince
of Pennsylvania,being earnestlydesirousto co-operatewith
andsecondto theutmostof ourabilitiesthelargeexpenseand
extraordinarysuccorssuppliedby our mothercountry, have
cheerfully and voluntarily given andgrantedand do hereby
give andgrantuntoHis Majestythesumof onehundredthou-
sandpoundsover andabovethe severalsumshereaftergiven
and grantedto theKing’s use,and do pray that it maybeen-
acted:

[SectionI.] And beit enactedbytheHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
~homasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,trueand absolute
Propriet.ariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
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adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatthesumof onehundredthousandpoundsin bills
of credit,soasaforesaidto bestruckby virtueof this actin the
mannerhereinaftermentioned,shallbegivento theKing’s use;
andto theendthesaidonehundredthousandpoundsin bills of
credit so asaforesaidstruck may be duly and fully sunkand
destroyed:

[SectionII.] Belt furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
That thereshallbe levied on all the estatesrealand personal
within this provinceof all and everypersonand persons(the
estatesof the proprietariesnot excepted)the sumof eighteen
pencefor everypoundclearyearlyvalueof thesaidestates,as
the said yearly valueof the rentsarisethout of thepremises,
orotherwiseto beestimatedby theassessorsaccordingto their
best discretionand judgment,havingrespectto the quantity
andvalueof theunimprovedpartsof thesame;asalsouponall
locatedunimprovedtractsof land, to be assessedandratedin
themannerhereinaftermentioned,to bepaidby theownersor
possessorsin themannerhereindirected;andthateverysingle
freeman,whetherresidingwith hisparentsorelsewhere,who at
thetime of the assessmentshall be of the age of twenty-one
yearsor hathbeenoutof his apprenticeshipor servitudefor the
spaceof six monthsandis nototherwiseratedby virtueof thi~
actfifteen poundsshallpaythesumof twentyshillings, except
suchasshall be actuallyengagedin His Majesty’s serviceas
soldiersduringthetime for which anypartof thetax shallbe
levied.

All which saidseveralsumsso to be raisedasaforesaidshall
beassessedandlevied from and afterthetenth dayof March,
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand sixty
seven,andshall becollectedandpaidasis hereinafterdirected
onorbeforethetenthdayof March,onethousandsevenhundred
andseventy,in thesamemannerasthemoneygivenandgranted
to theKing’s usein andby anactof generalassemblyof tbi~
provincepassedin thetwenty-ninthyearof thepresentreign,
entitled“An act for grantingthesumof sixty thousandpounds
to the King’s useand for striking fifty-five thousandpounds
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thereofin bills of credit andto providea fundfor sinking the
same,”1 is directed,andeveryarticle, clauseandthing therein
contained concerning the assessingand levying the taxes
thereinmentioned,andthedutiesof theseveralofficers.andthe
allowancesfor theirtroubleenjoinedthemby thesaidact,and
thepenaltiesandforfeituresfor refusalor neglectthereof,shall
beused,exercisedandput in practicefor assessingandlevying
the tax herebyimposedand for dischargingthe respective
dutiesand offices thereof,asif the samearticles,clausesand
things were insertedin this act,except in suchcases.as are
hereinascertained,providedfor oraltered.

[sectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the freeholdersand othersqualified to elect
membersof assemblyof everytownshipand boroughin each
countywithin this provinceand of everyward in the city of
Philadelphia,shallmeettogetheron thetwenty-seventhdayof
Septembernext,andsoon the.samedayin thesamemonthevery
year during the continuanceof this act, unlessthesameshall
happento be on Sunday,andthenon the day before, and be-
tweenthehoursof ninein theforenoonandthreein theafter-
noon, chooseby wayof ballot or by ticketsin writing, onedis-
creetandreputablefreeholderwho maybe supposedto bebest
acquaintedwith theestatesand circumstancesof the inhabit-
antsand residingwithin the saidtownship, boroughor ward,
for an assessor,whosenameshallbereturnedin writing under
thehandsof two or moreof the electorsto the sheriff of the
respectivecountyon or before the first day of Octobernext
following by the constableof the said township,at thesame
timeheshall returntheinspectordirectedto be chosenon the
samedayby [a] law of this provincenowin force;andthesaid
sheriff shalldeliverin writing within five daysafterthereceipt
of suchreturnthenamesof thepersonsso chosenandreturned
for assessorsto one,or moreof the commissionersof the said
countyunderthepenaltyof twentypounds;whichsaidassessor
so chosenasaforesaidfor therespectivetownship,boroughor
wardshallandis herebyenjoinedandrequiredto go to theplace
or placesof abodeof all andeverypersonandpersonsresiding

‘PassedNGvember ~7, 1755, Chapter 406.
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thereinandmakea faithful and~diligent inquiry into, anden-
deavorby all lawful waysandmeansin his powerto procurea
trueandexactaccountof therealandpersonalestatesof every
inhabitantthereof,andtherealestatesof non-residentstherein
andof thetruevalueof suchestates.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersof the respectivecounties
shall, within fourteendaysafterthefirst dayof Octobernext,
givenoticein writing to thecountyassessorsto meetthemon a
certain day andplace thereinto be appointed,andthen and
therethe said commissionersand assessorsshall proceedto
divide their respectivecountiesinto districts, allotting any
numberof townships,boroughsor wards,not exceedingfive,
lying nearestto eachother, into one district, until the whole
countyshallbedivided asaforesaid. And theyshallalsothen
andtherenominateand appointthedayor daysonwhich the
assessorsof eachdistrict or division soasaforesaidmadeshall
attend in order to join with and assistthe county assessors
to rateandassessthedistrict for which theyshallbe so respec-
tively chosenand no other,which they, the saidassessors,are
herebyauthorized,enjoinedandrequiredto do; of which dayor
daysandplaceso appointedthecommissionersareherebycom-
mandedto givenoticein thepreceptshereinafterdirectedto be
issuedto the said assessorsof the respectivetownships,bor-
oughsor wards: But beforethe said assessorso chosenfor
eachtownship,boroughorwardin therespectiveco”iintiesshall
enter‘upon theexecutionof thedutiesenjoinedandrequiredof
him by this acthe shall,beforesomemagistrateof his county,
takeanoathor affirmationthat he will well andfaithfully, to
thebestof his skill, judgmentandabilities, dischargeandper-
form all andeverytheactsand dutiesherebyenjoinedandre-
quiredof him.

[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe commissionersof therespectivecountiesor any
two of them, shall,within tendaysafterthecountyis divided
into districts,underthepenaltyof fifty pounds,issueforth their
precepts,directedto theassessorof everytownshipwithin their
county, requiringhim to bring to thecountyassessorswithin
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four weeksnext afterthe dateof suchpreceptsfair andtrue
certificatesin writing of the namesand surnamesof all and
everythepersonsdwelling or residingwithin thelimits of that
township, ward, borough or place with which he shall be
chargedandthe namesof. all freemen,inmates,hiredservants
and all otherpersonsresidingorsojourningin the sametown-
ship,ward,boroughor place,togetherwith anaccountof what
tractsandparcelsof landandtenementstheyrespectivelyhold,
asalsohowmanyandwhatpartof thosetractsaresettled,im-
provedor cultivatedandhow muchof thesaidland is sowed
with corn; how manyboundservantsand negroes,with their
ages,andwhat stock of cattle, horses,maresand sheepthey
possess,andwhatquit-rentstheyrespectivelyareliable to pay
to theproprietariesyearlywithin this province; also all grist-
mills, saw-mills and all other mills, forges, furnaces,mines,
house-rents,ground-rents,tradesor occupations,andall offices
andpostsof profit, bodiespolitic and corporatehavingestate
or income (hospitalsand charity schools only excepted),to-
getherwith whatotherpropertytheyrespectivelyhold; andalso
anaccountof all suchlocatedlandsasbelongto theHonorable
theProprietariesof this provinceor either of them; andsuch
other land asby the hereinbeforementionedact for granting
sixty thousandpoundsto theKing’s useandby this actis par-
ticularly setforth anddirectedto be assessed,without conceal-
ment,fear,malice,favoror affection.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the assessorsof the respectivecountiesshall
meetat the dayand placeto beappointedasaforesaidby the
commissioners’precepts,andthenandtherereceivethereturns
of theassessorsso chosenby the freeholdersand inhabitants
of therespectivetownships,boroughsandwards,andthereupon
proceed,in conjunctionwith the assessorsof eachrespective
district,who shallhavethesamepowerswith thecountyassess-
ors, to rateandassessthesametownships,boroughsandward~
within thesamedistrict. And thesaidratesandassessments
of one district being finished,they, the said countyassessors,
togetherwith thea.ssessorselectedby thetownships,boroughs
or wardsrespectively,shallproceedto rateandassessanother
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district in the samemanner,until they shall haveratedand
assessedthewhole countyaccordingto justice and good con-
science. And theassessorsof eachdistrict shallandtheyare
herebyenjoinedand requiredto attendon the day of appeal,
which shall be appointedby the commissionersfor their re-
sp~ctivedistricts, in the samemannerand for the samepur-
posesasthe countyassessorsaredirectedandrequiredby the
actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thetownshipsorboroughswithin this
provinceor any of thewardsof the city of Philadelphiashall
neglector refuseto choosean assessoras is hereinbeforedi-
rected,theconstableof everytownship,boroughorwardsoneg-
lecting shall forthwith, underthepenaltyof ten pounds,give
notice thereof to the commissionersof the respectivecounty,
who shallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandenjoined,assoon
asmaybe, to makechoiceof oneassessorresidingin everytown-
ship, berough or ward, so as aforesaidneglecting;of which
choicethesaidcoinmissionersshall forthwith give noticeto the
constable,andthesaidassessoror assessorsso asaforesaidap-
pointedby thesaid commissionersshallbe‘under like qualifica-
tionsandhavethe samepowersandauthoritiesandshallper-
form all thedutiesof assessorsunderthe samepains,penalties
and forfeitures asif the said assessoror assessorshad been
chosenby themajorvoteof thefreeholdersandinhabitantsof
therespectivetownshipsor boroughswithin this provinceor of
thewardsof thecity of Philadelphiaasis hereinbeforedirected.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecommissionersand’assessorsof everycounty
within this province,togetherwith theassessorsso chosenby
the freeholdersandinhabitantsof eachtownship,boroughor
ward,shallproceedto asse~s,rate‘and levy thetaxesandsums
of moneywhich areby severalformer laws directedto be as-
sessed,raisedandlevied for sinkingthebills of credit that have
beenheretoforestruckandgrantedto His Majesty’s use,upon
the samereturnsof property andin the samemannerasthe
sum of one hundredthousandpoundsherebygrantedto the
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King’s ‘use is enjoinedand directedto be assessed,raisedand
levied,andin no oLhermannerwhatsoever.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheassessorsof theseveralcountieswithin this
provinceshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,under
thepenaltyof fifty poundseach,afterthe assessmentof every
townshipin eachrespectivecountyis madeandfinished,to de-
liver to therespectivecommissionerstruetranscripts,of their
saidassessments,certifiedundert]~ieirhands,togetherwith the
quantityof all andeverytract of landandhow muchtheyare
ratedat per hundredacres;andalso the quantity of theper-
sonalestateof all and everypersonandtaxablein eachand
everytownshipwithin their countiesrespectivelyandin what
mannerthesamewasratedandassessed,andanaccountof all
singlemenratedperhead: All which saidtranscriptsordupli-
catesthereof,shallbe by thecommissionerslaid. beforetheas-
semblyforthetimebeingattheirnextmeetingafterthesaidas-
se~smentsare regulatedand adjustedby the commissioners,
underthepenaltyof fifty poundseach,in orderthat therepre-
sentativesof thisprovincemayinspectandconsidertheequality
of thesaidassessmentsin respectto theproportionswhich the
severalcountiesmaybearoneto theother,andconductthem-
selvesaccordingly.

Andwhereasmanyvaluablelotsof groundwithin thecity of
Philadelphiaandthe severalboroughsandtownswithin this
provinceremainunimproved.

[SectionX.] Beit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That all suchunimprovedlots of groundwithin the city and
boroughsaforesaidshall be ratedand assessedaccordingto
their situation and value, for and towardsraising the money
herebygranted,anythingin this actoranyotheractof thispro-
vincerelating to thetaxing of unimprovedlocatedlands con-
tainedto thecontrarynotwithstandi~g.

[SectionXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin caseof thedeathof anyof thecommissioners
orassessors,ortheirneglector refusalto actin dischargeofthe
dutiesrequiredof themby this act,thenandin everysuchcase
the remainingcommissionersand assessorsof the respective
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countyfor thetime being,orthemajorpartof them, shallap-
pointothersto suppiytheplaceorplacesof suchasshallso die,
neglector refuseto actfrom timeto time, asoccasionmayre-
quire, which commissionerand assessoror assessorsso chosen
shall taketheoathsor affirmationsin themannerprescribedto
be takenby thelaws of this province,andshall thereuponhave
all thepowersandauthoritiesandshallperformall thedutiesas
commissionersandassessorschosenby thedirectionof thelaws
of this provincein the respectivecountiesto all intents and
purposeswhatsoever: And the commissionerswho shall put
this act in execution,insteadof the oathor affirmationspre-
scribedto be takenby former acts by the commissionersand
assessors,shall takean oath or affirmation to the following
effect,viz.:

“You shallwell andtruly causetheratesandsumsof money
by virtue of this act imposedto be duly and equally assessed
andlaid, accordingto thebestof your skill andknowledge,so
far as relatesto the duty and office of a commissioner,and
hereinyou shall spareno personfor favor or affectionor grieve
anyforhatredor ill-will.”

Whichqualificationshallbe administeredasin andby anact
for raisingcountyratesis enjoinedandrequired.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthecommissionersandassessorsof therespec-
tive countiesfor thetime being,orthe majorpartof them, and
no other,areherebyempoweredandrequired,asofteji asthere
may be occasionduringthecontinuanceof this act,to choosea
treasurerfor eachcounty,who shall haveall the powersand
shallbe subjectedto all theduties,penaltiesandforfeituresas
by theactsnowin forcetheyareoroughtto beinvestedwith or
subjectedto.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thattheprovincialtreasurerforthetimebeingshall,
outof themoneyspaidintohi~handsbyvirtueofthis act,yearly
andeveryyearfor thespaceof threeyearsnextensuingthefirst
day of October,one thousandsevenhundredand sixty-seven,
pay into the handsof the committeesof assemblyyearly ap-
pointedto settlethe public accounts,the sum of thirty-three
thousandthreehundredandthirty-threepounds,six shillings
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andeightpencein bills of creditofthis province,whichthesaid
committeesareherebyenjoinedandrequired [yearly] during
thesaidtermof threeyears,to burn,sink anddestroy.

And theprovincial treasurershall haveandreceivefor his
careand troublethe sum of five shillings for everyhundred
poundsheshallso receive[andpay] andno more.

And the trusteesof the generalloan-office shall haveand
receivefor theirtroublein receivingandpayingthemoneysand
performingthe dutiesby this act requiredthe sum of three
shillings for everyhundredpoundsandno more.

And the assessorschosenas aforesaidfor their careand
troublein makingthereturnsandattendingtheassessorsofthe
countyandotherthedutiesenjoinedthemby this actshallhave
andreceivefive shillingsper diemandno more.

Andthecountyassessors,for theirtime andlaborin theiras-
sessments,shallbe allowedfive shillingsper diem andno more.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thecommissionersor countyassessors

or the assessorsof the severaltownships,boroughsor wards
shall refuseor neglectto performand dischargethe dutiesre-
quiredof themby this act,eachandeveryof thesaid commis-
sionersor assessorsso refusingor neglectingshall forfeit .the
sumof fifty pounds. And thecommissioneror commissioners
and countyassessorswho shallact,or amajority of them,shall
appointsomeotherfit personorpersonsin theplaceor steadof
suchasshall refuseor neglectto actasaforesaid,orof suchas
shallbe renderedincapableby sicknessorotherunavoidableac-
cident. And everycollectoror collectorswho shallneglector
refuseto takeupon him or themselvesthetrust and duty re-
quiredof him [or them]bythis act,heor theysorefusingorneg-
lectingshall forfeit andpay to thecountytreasurerthesumof
tenpoundseach,andthecommissionersshallappointsomeother
fit personor personsin theplace or steadof the collectoror
collectors so refusingor neglectingasaforesaid. All which
saidfinesandforfeituresshallbeleviedin thesamemannerthat
thefines and forfeituresimposedand infficted by the act for
raising county ratesand levies aredirectedand when recov-
eredshallbeaddedto theprovincialstock.

[Section XV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That a proportionablepart of the severalsumsof
moneygrantedto His Majesty’suseshallberated,assessedand
leviedupon all and everytherealand personalestatesof the
HonorableThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,proprie-
tariesof thisprovince,andshallbepaidon thesameterms,lim-
itationsand conditionsandat thesametimes asin andby an
act of GeneralAssemblyof this provincepassedin thethirty-
secondyearof His presentMajest’sreign, entitled“An act for
grantingto His Majesty the sum of one hundredthousand
poundsandfor strikingthesamein bills of credit in themanner
hereinafterdirected,and for providing a fundfor sinking the
saidbills of creditby ataxonall estates,realandpersonal,and
taxableswithin this province,”1 andby thisactareparticularly
setforth,directed,limited andappointed,anythingin thisactor
anyotheractofthisprovinceto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatbills of creditto thevalueof onehundredthou-
sandpounds,currentmoneyof America,accordingto anactof
Parliamentmadein thesixth yearof thereign of QueenAnne
for ascertainingtheratesof foreigncoinsin theplantations.of
America,shallwithin onemonthnext~afterpassingthis actbe
preparedandprintedon good,strongpaper,underthecareand
directionof thetrusteesof thegeneralloanofficeaforesaid,the
chargewhereofshallbepaidby theprovincial treasurerout of
themoneysai~isingfrom thenexttaxraisedandpaidinto his
handsafterthepublicationof thisact,which bills shallbemade
andprepared,inmannerandform following [andno other]viz.:

“This bill shallpasscurrentfor within thepro-
vinceof Pennsylvaniaaccordingto anactof assemblymadein
the thirty-third yearof the reign of King Georgethe Second.
Datedthe first day of May, one thousandsevenhundredand
sixty.”

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsasin themarginhereof,withsuchother
deviceson thesaidbills asthesaidtrusteesshall
think fit, aswell asto preventcounterfeitsasto
distinguishtheir severaldenominations,eachof
which bills shallbe of theseveralandrespective
denominationsfollowing andno other,viz.:

1 PassedApril 17, 1759,Chapter487.
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Ninethousandninehundredof the samebills, of thesum of
five pounds.

Ninethousandninehundredof the samebills, of thesumof
two poundstenshillings.

Ninethousandnine hundredof the samebills, of thesum of
twentyshillings.

Ninethousandninehundredof thesamebills, of thesumof
fifteen shillings.

Ninethousandninehundredof thesamebills, of thesum of
tenshillings.

Ninethousandninehundredof thesamebills, of thesumof
five shillings.

Tenthousandninehundredandnineof thesamebills, of the
sumof ninepence.

Tenthousandninehundredandnineof thesamebills, of the
sumof sixpence.

Tenthousandninehundredandnineof thesamebills, of the
sumof fourpence.

Tenthousandninehundredand nineof thesamebills, of the
sumof threepence.

And thetrusteesshall usethe bestof their care,attention
and diligenceduring the printing of the said bills that the
numberandamountthereof,accordingto their respectivede-
nominationsaforesaid,be not exceedednor anyclandestineor
fraudulentpracticebeusedby theprinter,hisservantsorothers
concernedtherein.

And for perfectingthesaidbills to makethemcurrentwithin
this provinceaccordingto the trueintentandmeaningof this
act:

[SectionXVII.] Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatall andeveryof thesaidbills of thesumof five shil-
lings andupwardsshallbe signedby thefollowing persons,or
anythreeof them, andall thetickets by anyoneof them and
no more: Thatis to say,OharlesJones,RichardPearne,Joseph
Stretch,JohnJervis,JosephNorris, Henry Harrison,Charles
Thomson, Luke Morris, EvanMorgan, ThomasTilbury, John
Ord, Thomas Gordon, JosephMarriot, Thomas Say, Joseph
Saunders,JosephRedman,IsaacGreenleafe,William Morris,

2—VT
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JonathanEvans,MatthewDrason,JosephKing, JosephParker,
GeorgeMorn [son] andJamesEddy;who areherebynominated
and appointedto be signers of all the bills of credit to be
emitted by virtue of this act in the mannerhereinbeforedi-
rected. And the severalsignersshall, beforetheyreceiveor
signanyof thesai~lbills of credit, takeanoathoraffirmationto
thefollowing effect, viz.:

“They shall well andtruly sign and numberall the bills of
credit that shall cometo their handsfor that purposeby the
directionof thisact;andthesamesosignedandnumberedwill
deliverorcauseto bedelivereduiito thetrusteesof thegeneral
loanoffice of theprovinceof Pennsylvaniapursuantto the di-
rectionof thisact.”

[SectionXVIII.] And.be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrustees,afterthesaidbills areprinted,
shalldeliverthemtothesaidsignersto besignedandnumbered
byparcels,for whichthesaidsignersor someof themshallgive
their receipt; of all which bills of credit so deliveredby the
trusteesto be signedtrueaccountshallbekeptby thesigners,
who,uponthere-deliveryof eachor anyparcelof thesaidbills
of credit by them signedandnumberedto thetrusteesof the
generalloanoffice shalltakethereceiptof thesaidtrustees,to
chargethem beforeanycommitteeof assemblyto beappointed
for that purpose. And thesaidsignersshall havefifteen shil-
lingsapiecefor everythousandoftheaforesaidbills by themre-
spectivelysignedand numbered,to be paid by theprovincial
treasureroutof themo~ieysarisingfrom thenexttaxraisedand
paidintohisbandsafterthepublicationof thisact.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall the aforesaidbills of credit to be madeas
this actdirectsshallbe currentbills of this provinceuntil the
tenthdayof Marchin theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
seventyand no longer,andassuchshallduring thesaidterm
bereceivedin paymentfor thedischargeof all mannerof debts,
rents, sumandsumsof moneywhatsoever,due, payableor ac-
cruinguponanyorby reasonof anymortgage,bill, bond,speci-
alty, note, book account,promiseor othercontractor cause
whatsoever,asif thesameweretenderedor paid in the coins
mentionedin suchbondorotherwriting, bookaccount,promise,
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assumptionorany othercontractor causewhatsoever,and at
theratesascertainedin thesaidactof Parliament,andshallbe
so receivedin all paymentsby all personswhatsoever.

[SectionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto coun-
terfeit anyof thesaidbills of creditmadecurrentby this act,
orshallbeaidingandassistingtherein,orshallenlargethesum
expressedin anyof thesaidbills, or shall utteror causeto be
utteredorofferedin paymentanysuchbill orbills knowingthe
sameto be forgedor counterfeitedorthe sumor valuetherein
altered,with an intentto defraudany otherperson,he, sheor
theyso offendingandbeingthereoflegally convictedshall for
everysuchoffenseincurandsufferthesamepainsandpenalties
respectivelyas forgers, counterfeitersor alterers of bills by
formeractsof ass~mblynowin forceoranyofthemaredirected
to incurandsuffer;andthediscovererorprosecutorby virtueof
this presentactshallbeentitledto like rewardsasby thesaid
formeractsor anyof them aredirectedin respectto thebil~
therebymadecurrent.

[SectionXXI.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatLynford.Lardner,ThomasCadwalader,Joseph
Fox,JohnHughes,William Masters,JosephGallowayandJohn
Baynton,Esquire,orthemajorpartof themor of thesurvivors
of them, with theconsentand approbationof thegovernoror
commanderin chief of this province for the time being,shall
orderandappointthedispositionofthemoneysarisingbyvirtue
of this act, for andtowardsraising,paying andclothing two
thousand,sevenhundredeffectivemen(officers included)to act
in conjunctionwith a body of His Majesty’sBritish forcesuntil
thetwenty-fifth dayofNovembernextensuing,in suchoffensive
operationsasshall becarriedon andprosecutedby His Majes-
ty’s commanderin chief.

And thatthesaidLynford Lardner,ThomasCadwalader,Jo-
sephFox,JohnHughes,William Masters,JosephGallowayand
JohnBaynton,Esquires,oramajorityof themshallandtheyare
herebyrequiredasoften asthereshall be occasionfor money
for thepurposesaforesaid,to draw ordersuponthetrusteesof
thegeneralloanoffice, whichorderssodrawnandpaidshallbe
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producedto thecommitteeof assemblyfor thetime beingand
by themallowedin dischargeof somuchof themoneygranted
to theKing’s useby virtue of this act. And thesaid commis-
sioners,for their troublein dischargingthe dutiesof commis-
sionersherebyrequired,shallhaveandreceivethesumof one
hundredpoundseachand no more, to bepaid in the manner
liereinbeforedirectedfor defraying the chargesarising upon
printing andsigningthebills of creditmadecurrentby’virtueof
this act.

Andwhereasthecommissionersnominatedandappointedby
anactof generalassemblyof this province,entitled“An actfor
granting to His Majesty the sum of one hundredthousand
poundsandfor strikingthesamein bills of creditin themanner
hereinafterdirected,and for providing a fundfor sinking the
said bills of credit by a tax on all estates,real and personal,
and taxableswithin this province,”’ have,with the consentof
the governor,alreadyexpendedthe said sum of one hundred
thousandpoundsandhaveenteredinto contractsfor theKing’s
servicein thedefenseofthisprovince,for thedefrayingwhereof
thereareat presentno subsistingfunds, and whereassundry
certificatesand drafts on theprovincial treasurerby order of
assemblyfor salariesof officers and servicesdonethe public
remainyetunpaidthroughadeficiencyof moneyin hishandsto
suchpurposesappointed:

[SectionXXII.] Thereforebe it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice shalland
theyareherebyauthorizedand empowered,out of themoneys
arisingby virtueof this actto payanddischargeall suchdebts
andcontractsasthecommissionersappointedby theactherein-
beforementionedfor grantingonehundredthousandpoundsto
the King’s useshall certify undertheir handsor the hands
of the major part of them, to be debts justly due and con-
tractsenteredinto for theKing’s serviceandproperlycharge-
ableto this province;and alsofor defrayingthe expensethat
hathorshallaccruefor orby reasonofthemaintainingandsup-
portingthepoorpersons,late inhabitantsof NovaScotia;and
also suchcertificatesand draftsashavebeenheretoforemade

PassedApril 17, 1759,Chapter487.
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by orderof assemblyon thesaidprovincialtreasurerfor services
donethepublic which yet remainunpaidthrougha deficiency
of moneyin theprovincialtreasurer’shandsasaforesaid.

And in ordertopreventimpositionson thesoldieryin thepur-
chasingof theirmilitary habitsandclothing:

[SectionXXIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shall and may be lawful to and for the commissioners
appointedby thisactandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired
to agreewith somepersonorpersonsto procureandpurchase
thenecessaryclothing for suchof themenal,readyraisedor di-
rectedto beraisedbythis actfortheensuingcampaign,asshall
standin needthereofandapplyfor thesameandto allow [him
or] thema reasonablecommissionfor his or their troubleand
servicein purchasingthesameandsuperintendingthemaking
andpreparingthemfit for use,notexceedingtwo andanhalf per
centum;which personor personsshall settlehis or their ac-
countswith thesaidcommissioners,andtheexpenseof thesaid
clothingshallbe deductedout ofthepaydueto eachrespective
soldierwho shallbeclothedin manneraforesaid;andthecom-
missionsarisingthereonshall be paid and dischargedout of
thesumherebygrantedto His Majesty’suse.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall thefinesand‘forfeitures imposedandarising
by virtue of this actshall be leviedandrecoveredin the same
mannerasthefines andforfeituresinflicted by thehereinbefore
mentionedactfor raisingcountyratesandleviesaredirectedto
berecoveredandshallbepaidandaddedto thesumto beraised,
levied, assessedandcollectedby virtueof this actfor thepur-
poseshereinbefore mentioned.

[SectionXXV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif theyearlytaxesto be levied by virtueof this
act shallnot be sufficientto raisethefull sum of onehundred
thousandpoundsherebygrantedto His Majestyanddefrayall
incident charges,in suchcasea furthertax shall be laid and

* levied in thesucceedingyearoryearsin thesamemannerasthe
saidthreeyearlytaxesaredirectedto be laid andlevieduntil
thesaidonehundredthousandpoundsbefully completed;and
if thesaidthreeyearly taxesshallproducemorethanthesaid
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onehundredthousandpounds,theincidentchargesasaforesaid
beingdefrayed,theoverplusshallbedisposedof andappropri-
atedtowardsmaling good and dischargingany deficiencyor
deficiencieswhich havealreadyaccruedormayhereafteraccrue
uponanyor eitherof theactsof assemblyof thisprovincehere-
toforeenactedfor grantingmoneyto theKing’s use.

PassedApril 12, 1760. Seethe notesto the Acts o~Assembly
pa’ssedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; andNovember21, 1155, Chap-
ter406; andtheAct o~AssemblypassedMay 30, 1764,Chapter513.

CHAPTER(J000LIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERSAND POSSESSORSOF THE MEADOW
AT POINT NO POINT, IN THE PRECINCT OF RICHMOND, IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES
AND FLOOD-GATES IN REPAIR AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY
THE EXPENSETHEREOF.

Whereasgreat controversiesfrequently arise betweenthe
ownersof meadowsnearthe city of Philadelphia,occasioned
by theiror someof their neglectto keeptheir respectivebanks,
dams,sluices,flood-gatesand drains in repair,wherebygreat
dai~iageshavehappenedandthelaborandexpenseof a whole
neighborhoodmay be renderedineffectualby the default of a

• part.
And whereasall theownersof thesaidmeadowscannot,in

manycases,beinducedspeedilyto repairthebreachesthat may
bemadefrom time to timein thebanks,dams,sluicesandother
necessarymeanspracticablefor sustainingthe whole or any
partof thesaidmeadowsnorcantheybecompelledto contribute
a proportionablepart of thechargewhich maybe incurredby
suchrepairswithouttheaidof thelegislature. And forasmuch
asthegoodmaintenanceof meadowsconducesto public utility
aswell asprivate propertyandin a greatmeasureto prevent ,

sicknessthat may be occasionedby the’ said meadowslying
understagnatedwater:

[SectionI.] Thereforebeit enactedby theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable


